
Mrs. M. Bowen
h Married to
W. B. Johnston

Ceremony Takes Place at
Home of BrideV Parenlh
and Is Followed by Re¬
ception; To Sail To-day

Kate Griffin Betrothed

Engagement, Is Announced
of Helen J. Thorn to
Arent Henry Schnyler

Mrs. Margery Shannon BoWon, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Porter Shan-
oii, was married to Walter Payne John¬
ston at 4 o'cuick yesterday afternoon
it the home of her parents, 121 Madi¬
en Avenue. The ceremony was per¬
formed hy the Rev. David, James Bur-
re 11 and a small reception followed.
The bride, who was given away by her
jhther, had only one attendant, her
Bttce, Hattie Shannon, daughter of Mr.
sad Mrs. Porter Clyde Shannon. Kel¬
vin Johnston served as his brother's
best man and Porter Cryde Shannon
lifîd »s 'Jsher.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston will sail for

Europe to-day on the Orduna. On
their return they will make their home
at 121 Madison Avenue for the winter,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Shannon,
who will be absent from the city.
Mrs. Shannon's first husband was

Thomas Floyd Bowen, from whom she
secured a divorce in New York three
years ago. During the wa*r she served
in the Women's Motor Corps and for a
number of years has taken a prominent
part as an amateur dancer in entertain¬
ments for charity.
Mr. Johnston is a son of the late Wil¬

liam J. Johnston, who was publisher of
"The Electrical World" and "The Ex¬
porter." He now is secretary of "The
Exporter." He served during the war
with tho Norton-Harjes Ambulance
Unit in the French Army, and later was
transferred to the American Expedi¬
tionary Forces.

Dr. and Mr.-. Henry A. Griffin, of 111
East Seventieth Street, announce the
engagement of Dr. Grifiin's daughter.
Miss Kate Wyman Griffin, to W. MacyChamberlin, son by a former marriage
of Mrs. George D. Barren, of Rye, N.
V. Miss Griffin is a graduate of Mrs.
Randall Maclver's School. She is a
niece of George B. de Forest and
Harry Kearsarge Knapp.' Mr. Cham¬
berlin attended Harvard University.
He is a grandson of the late William
M. Macy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clare Thorn, of
185 Lafayette Avenue, Brooklyn, an¬
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Helen Joralemon
Th«jrn, to Arent Henry Schuyler, son
of Mrs. Fred Wood, of 404 Riverside
Drive, and the late Arent Henry
Schuyler, of this city;

Announcement has been made byMr. and Mrs. Howard Townsend
* Alexander, of Kli-.abeth, N« J., of the

engagement of their daughter, Miss
«Mario.*! Alexander, to Frank C. Hart,
of West Orange.
Many marriages of interest to so- Jciety will take place to-day, two of

them being celebrated in the Berk-
shires. Miss Eisie Parsons, daughterof Mr ai;<l Mrs. Herbert Parsons, will
become tue bride of Morehead Patter¬
son, at 4 o'clock this afternoon in
Trinity Church, Lenox, and Miss
Louise Delano, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederic A. Delano, of Washing¬ton, will be married to Colonel Sher¬
wood A. Cheney, U. S. A., in the Con¬
gregational Church, Stockbridge.

Mary- Hodges to Become
Bride of Fidèle Koenig

Miss Mary Hodges, daughter of Mr.
SBd Mrs. Charles Hodges, will become
the bride, to-day of Fideie Koenig, son
by a former marriage of Mrs. JosephStory Fay, in St. John's Church, Bever¬
ly, Mass.
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The wedding of Miss Louisa A. John¬
son, daughter of the late Henry MayerJohnson, to Simons Vander Horst
Waring will take place to-day at Sans
Bouci, the summer home of her mother
fit Bay Shore, L. I. Only relatives and

'.*. few intimate friends will be presentat the wedding.
Another marriage in Bay Shore to¬

day will be that of Miss Maude PholpsMcVeigh, daughter of Mrs. Samueltudlow Thompson, to Robert Maynp.rd¡uutchins, son of the Rev. William J.Kutchins, president of Berea College.

Among those who entertained atluncheon yesterday at D«.lmonico's
were Mr. and Mrs. William K. Dick,Mrs. Reginald Lewis and Mrs. Le RoyBaldwin.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Windsor White
are receiving congratulations on thebirth of a daughter yesterday at theSloane Hospital. Mrs. White was MissLuisa Ros. She is a daughter of Mrs.Salvador Ros, of 325 West End Avenue.Mr. and «Mrs. White were married last

Miss Elsie Parsons

She will be married to-day in Trinity Church, Lenox, to Morehead Pat¬
terson. It will be one of the moat brilliant, of the many weddings
scheduled for this month. Miss Parsons is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Parsons.

year in the chantry of St. Thomas's
Church.

Cifford Pinchots Arrive
In Town From Milford, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Pinchot have

arrived in the city from Milford, Pa.,and are at the Hotel Plaza.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Emmet jr., of

39 East Seventy-second Street, have
taken an apartment at 571 Park Avenue
for the winter.

Mrs. J. Wray Cleveland and Miss
Marjorie Cleveland, who recently re¬
turned from Europe, have joined Mr.Cleveland at the Waumbek, Jefferson,N. H.
Miss Beatrice Bend Bishop will sailfrom France for New York to-day, and

on her arrival here will go to Lenox.Her parents,' Mr. and Mrs. CortlandtField Bishop will return from abroad
at the end of next month.

Dr. and Mrs. James B. Clemens, of10 East Seventy-first Street, have astheir guest3. at their camp on theUpper St. Regis Lake, in the Adiron-dacks, Miss Isabella E. Wood, Archi¬bald Savory and Benjamin Hoagland.Mrs. Benjamin Brewster is at th.Hotel St. Regis until she opens herhome at 695 Fifth Avenue.
* Mr. and Mrs. John C. Juhring, who
are motoring through the Adirondacks,
are now at the Lake Placid Club, LakePlacid, N. Y.

¦.- .

New Haven Hospital to
Cost More Than Million

Rockefeller Fund, Yale an-rj
State Will Provide Institution

for Psychopathic Cases
Special Dispatch to The Tribune

NEW HAVEN, Sept. 9,.Under th<
auspices of the Yale Medical School, th.
State of Connecticut and the Rocke
feller Foundation will unite to financi
the proposed Connecticut Psychopathii
Hospital. The Rockefeller Foundatior
will provide $500,000 and the state
probably the same amount. Tlje special building will be erected by stati
grant, the Rockefeller Foundation wil
supply the salaries for the teachin*
staff, while Yale may supply the clinl
cal quarters.
There will be close connection be

tween the new psychopathic hempitaand the New Haven General HospitalDetails of arrangement? for the gift wil
come before the Yale Corporation a
its next meeting,

¦.¦ «. .¦¦

419 Infantile Paralysis Cases
Reported in State Since JulyALBANY, Sept, 9..Infantile paralysi

cases, exclusive of New York City, r«
ported to the New York State Department of Health from July 1 to noo
to-day numbered 241, it was announce
by Health Department officials. Th
number of deaths from the diseas
was 21, although it was explainethat probably this number wa
incomplete. The total number of case
reported during the same period froi
New York City was 178, making a totf
o" 419. A total of 58 cases has bee
reported from Utica.

By EDISON MARSHALL
Author of "The Voice of the Pack"

^tT^otaCkgrTd °f the foreSt wiWs of British Columbian land ofmBÄÄrlM11S 3,mple and reven*e remorseless-Edison«tf^LortrïvÎ? of1 * T °{ a,Str°ng m*n for a real woman* His mag-
«ves IhS Zi«L\ fUlty 1.*.** and a City *irl fi*htin* for tk¿^against th« forces of the Northern winter makes a story you will neuer

$1.90 wherever books are sold

^TTLE, BROWN & COMPANY, Publishers, BOSTON

Series of Dinners
And a Dance Finish
Golf Club Season

Shinnecock Hills Is Scene
of Numerous Events as
Social Period Wanes
in Southampton Colony

Special Dispatch to The Tribune
SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y., Sept. 9..

The golf clubs and courses held the
center of the stage here to-day and
to-night.

In the qualifying round of the an¬
nual invitation golf tournament, played
on the National Golf Club links yes¬
terday, Philip Carter, of the Shinne¬
cock Hills Golf Club, won the medal
for low score on a card of 72.
The outcome of the playing to-dayof the second round in the four six-

teens was as follows:
In the first sixteen G. A. Dixon jr.,defeated C. H. Mellon, 3 and 2; OswaldKirkby beat Jesse «Spalding, 5 and 3;H. P. Bingham beat E. P. Rogers, 4 and3; C. R. McMillon beat W. F. Ladd,6 and 5; G. W. White beat F. B. Rich¬ardson, 3 and 2; E. S. Douglas beatJason Billings 6 and 5; J. N. Sterns jr.,beat Tracy Coudert 7 and 6; PhilipCarter beat Malcolm Stevenson, 5 and4.
In the second sixteen E. S. Knappbeat Harry R, Stern, 5 and 8; J. G.Jackeon beat J. C. Parrish jr., 1 up; D.H. McAlpin 2d, beat C. T. Emmet, 6 and5; A. S. Bourne beat S. Homans, 2 and1; R. L. Oakley beat William Watson,4 and 3; C. W. Tlmpson beat J. F.O'Rourke jr., 5 an.d 4; L. Stuart Wingbeat C. T. Richardson 1 up; T. H. Per¬

sons beat James A. Tyng, 2 up.R. F. Babcock defeated J. F. Byers, 4and 3 in the third sixteen. H. P.Howell beat G. H. Flinn jr., 2 and 1;G. H. Walker bent Paul Moore, 1 up;Mr. Moore, however extended his op¬ponent to 21 holes before going downto defeat. H. L. Pratt beat S. Moore,4 and 2; Reginald Fincke beat C. Kel-sey, 3 and 2; Clarkson Potter beat J.S. Lovering, 4 and 2; W. W. Pell de¬feated C. S. Lee, 2 up; Lucien H. Styngbeat H. W. Maxwell, 6 and 5.Two extra hole matches featured theplay in the fourth sixteen. Curiously[ enough the losers in these matcheswere father and son. H. M. Clementsextended M. H. Goodwin to nineteenholes before going down at 1 up; H. M.Clements jr. also extended his oppo-nent, J.« H. Overall, to an extra holebefore admitting defeat, alao at 1 up.In the other matches of the fourth six¬teen C. H. Brown defeated W. C. VanCliet, 2 and 1; H. T. King won fromS. P. Nash by default; E. S. Nash beatJ. M. Ward by 2 and 1; C. S. Band beatM. J. O'Brien Jr., 3 and 2; J. T. Gil-lespie beat Dixon Boardman, 2 up, andA. R. Fish won from J. C. Lord at 1 up.The third sixteen was the first toturn in cards for the third round,which was played late this afternoon.H. J. Howell beat R. F. Babcock by ßand 4 in this round. G. H. Walker wonfrom H. L. Pratt, 5 and 4; ReginaldFincke won from Clarkson Potter by 3and 2, and Lucien H. Tyng beat W. W.Pell by 3 and 2.
In addition to the playing of thesemi-final and final round of the tour¬

nament to-morrow a handicap eventalso will be run off.
To-night was the last big socialevening of the season at the Shinne-i

cock Hills Golf Club, when numerousdinners were given previous to the finaldance. Theso Friday night dances have
been given regularly at the Shinnecoekclub during the summer. Among those
giving dinners at the club were Mr. I
and Mrs. Channing P. Wiley, Mr. and |Mrs. Lyttleton Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Irv-
ing Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. i

Jameson, Mrs. E. M. Home and Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer, of Good Ground.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Berwind will I

give a luncheon at the Shinnecock Club
on Sunday.

Child to Visit Italian Ports
ROME, Sept. 9.-.Richard Washburn

Child, United States Ambassador to
Italy, will start soon on an American
destroyer for a tour of inspetion of the !
ports of Italy. Afterwards he intends jto visit the Italian battlefields of the
late war.

Going On To-day
DAT

American Museum of «Natural Hlatory; ad¬
mission free.

Metropolitan Museum of Art; admission
free.

Aquarium; admission free.
New York Historical Society; admission

free.
, , .Vnn Cortlandt Park Museum; admission

free.
Zoological Park; admission frae.
Police Field Luncheon; Hotel Commodore,12 o'clock.
Police Field Day Games; Qravesend Track,Brooklyn, 2 o'clock.
Hall of Fame, at New York University,University Heights, open to visitors;
guide» provided fre« of charge by the
university aXtwaooo«

IW-B. Kip Winner
Of Newport Boys'

Tennis Singles
Col. and Mrs. William Thaw,

i of Pittsburgh, at Resort;
Naval Officers' Dance
Draws Society to Station

Special Dispatch to The Tribune
NEWPORT, Sept. 9..W. B. Kip de¬feated Alevander Shaw in the finals of

the boys' singles tennis at the Casino
this afternoon, and won tho prizeoffered by Mrs. Gustav J. S. White.The scores were 6. it, 4 6, 8.8, 6.2.Mvich interest was shown in the tourna¬
ment, and the. boys' doubles, whichwill start Monday, has many entries.

Society here is manifesting much in¬
terest in the wedding at Lenox to¬
morrow of Miss Elsie Parsons to More-
head Patterson. Miss Parsons is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. HerbertParsous, and has been prominent
among the younger set in Newportsince her childhood. Tho bridesmaids
will be Miss Florence and EvelynLoew, Dorothy Duncan and Eunice
James. John Lawrence will be the best
man, and the twelve ushors will beJames McIIenry, D. S. Ingalls, HarryLuce, H. G. Sanderson, L. C. Adams,F. Thayer Hobson, John E. Parsons,Blàke L. Lawrence, Amory S. Carhart
William Sheffield Cowles jr., H. Casi¬
mir de Dham and A. Coster Schormer-
horn, all of whom are well known in
Newport.

Mrs. Marsden J. Perry is entertain¬
ing Miss Josephine Dewolfe Gibson al
Bleak House. The wedding of Miss
Gibson and Daniel Knowlton is ex¬
pected to take place at Bristol the first
part of October.
A number of guests were entertainer

at luncheon yesterday at the La Forg«by Mrs. Yarnell.
Justice and Mrs. L. C. Cornish anrMrs. Georgo Macomber, of AugustaMe., are at the New Cliffs, where Mrs

Randolph Meadc, of Dansville, Va.
gave a luncheon yesterday.Golf retains its interest and theOcean Links of Mrs. T. Sufi'crn Taileihave been the scene of many interestin«;
contests during the past few daysAmonjr those who have made fine score:
over the difficult course are A. G. Well
man, Condé Nast, Mr, Tailer and Edmund Nash.
Miss Louise Butts entertained at tinHill Top at a luncheon yesterday after

noon.
Admiral and Mrs. Wiley entertaine«at dinner at the La Forge to-night.Colonel and Mrs. William Thaw, oPittsburgh, are visiting Newport fothe first time in some years. They arat the Hill Top, as also are Mr. amMrs. H. 0. Alderman, of Rocheste.N. Y.; N. E. Donnelly, of New Yorkand F. W. Miller, of Baltimore.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Dolan anCaptain and Mrs. Hugh Willoughby werentertaining to-day.Many attended the dance for thnaval officers given at the Naval Training Station last night. Mrs. Jones, wifof Admiral Hilary Jones, received th

guests, as also did Mrs- Scales, wifof Rear Admiral Archibald Scales; MnDismuke8, wife of Captain Douglas IDismukes, and Mrs., Duncan, wife oCommander G. A. Duncan. There wamusic by the station orchestra and
supper was served. Captain and Mr«Dismukes entertained at dinner prioto the dance.
George D. Bradford, of New Yorl

was registered at the Casino to-day.Mr. and Mrs. J. Francis A. Clark gav
a children's party to-day.Miss M- Smith and James Smith jrof Newark, N. J.. and Miss Elsie Ha
and Mrs. F. Sullivan Smith, of Ne-
York, are also at the New Cliff si
Mrs. John Aspearen and Mrs. J. .

Wysong gave luncheons to-day.The officers of the Wyoming entei
tained at a tea and dance on board th
ship this afternoon.

Ball for Miss Parsons
Ends Day in Berkshire

Two Hundred Guests Dance ii
Honor of Bride-Elect at

the Lenox Club
Special Dispatfé. to The Tribune

LENOX, Mass., Sept. 9..A day fille
with entertainments for society in th
Berkshires, closed with a ball given £
the Lenox Club to-night by Mr. an
Mrs. Herbert Parsons for their daugl
ter, Miss Elsie Parsons, who is to
married to Morehead Patterson to-mo;
row. Two hundred guests danced t
music by Markel's Band, of New Yor'
and at midnight supper was served o
the verandas, the weather being war;
as mid-July. Mr. and Mrs. Parsor
gave a dinner for twenty-five persor
at the club before the ball.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Adrian Délai

gave a dinner for thirty-five relative
and members of the wedding party <
their daughter, Miss Louise Delan
and Colonel Sherwood A. Cheney,
their house in Stockbridge to-nigh

Colonel Cheney arrived at the R«
Lion Inn at Stockbridge to-day wit
his best man, Colonel Halsted Doroy, 1
S. A. Among others there were Mr
John Nicholas Brown and son, Joï
Nicholas Brown, Mrs. James Roosevel
Mrs. William B. Hornblower, of Ne
York; Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Stockte
of Princeton, N. J., and Miss Berti
Chapron, of Philadelphia.

Mrs. John E. Alexandre gave a di:
ne-r party to-night for her sister, Mi
Anne R. Webb. Mr. and Mrs Hem
Hollister Pease entertained for Mi
Virginia Cross. Miss Theresa ar
Miss Lee Higginson gave a luncheon
the Lenox Club, and Mrs. Nina Larri
Durvea had a luncheon party at tl
Old "Mill at Stockbridge.
Mrs. Johnston L. De Peyster, Mi

Howard T. Martin and Mrs. Estelle I
P. Hosmer, of Tivoli, are at the Ber
shire Inn at Great Barrington.
Miss Nancy Craig Wharton, of Ne

York, who has been ill for sever
weeks at he.r Lenox villa, Pine Act
is in a critical condition, her sister-i
law, Mrs. William F. M. Wharton,
Boston, is with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry White have
large house party at Elm Court, i
eluding Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Iselin, Jr!
and Mrs. Albert Gallatin, Mr. and Mi
John Magee, Mrs. Goodhue Livingst«
and Charles Hayden, of New York.
John H. C. Church and Miss Ma

Church started for Cape Cod to-day ]
»»utomobile.
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mi

Carl A. de Gersdorff at Stockbridge i
elude Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Wad
worth Bush, of New York, Mr. and M¡
Alexander Winsor, of Boston, Conw
Felton and Frederick A. Allen, Hs
vard men.

Mr. and Mrs. Acosta Nichols, of Ne
York, Mrs. Thomas Sears Young a:
Miss Caroline M. Young, of Oyster Bt
are at Curtis Hotel.

Aero Club of America Elects
Benedict Crowell Presidei

Benedict Crowell, formerly Assi¡
ant Secretary of War, was elect
president of the Aero Club of Ameri
yesterday by the board of governo
meeting at the clubhouse, 11 Ei
Thirty-eighth Street. His electi
fills the vacancy caused by the res:
nation of Myron T. Herrick, followi
the latter's appointment by Preside
Harding as Ambassador to France.
Lieutenant-Colonel Harold E. Ha

noy, one of America's leading "ace
who commanded the 1st Purs'
Group in France, was elected cxtcuti
secretary. In this position Coloi
Hartny becomes the active head of t
national aviation organization and
forty affiliated groups throughout t
country. With the election a natk
wide, campaign ¿or mombsrs va» bagi

Einstein Wrong; Gravitatiop
Is Electricity, Says Parricelli
Special Cabla to The Tribune

Copyright, 1921, New Yor't Tribune Inc.
CHIASSO, Switzerland, Sept. 9.--

Professor Parricelli, a Swiss scientist
nnd educator, said to-day that he would
present in detail at a scientific meet¬
ing to be hold this month in Trieste
the results of several new experiments
ho has made to discover the cause of
gravitation. It is expected, judging
from preliminary information which is
available regarding these experiments,
that this physicist -vvill not only rockthe foundations of Sir Isaac Newton'stheories, but also will give that otherSwiss gravitation expert, Albert Ein¬
stein, something new to think about.

Professor Parricelli says that he hasinvented nnd constructed an extremelydelicate piece of apparatus by tVhichhe has been able to measure gravita-tional force and to find that it is not
constant, but is subject to great varia-

tions. These changes, he asserts, are
due in part to external causes, i. e. to
f(?rccM outside of the earth.
These variations, according to the

professor, present interesting and un¬
expected periods and are related to the
phenomena of the tides.
The most important point brought

out by his experiments, says Professor
Parricelli, is the apparent influence
which atmospheric electricity has on
the value of gravitation. In fact, he
asserts, this value may become inverted
during a hurricane. The physicist sees
a connection here with the auro bore-
alis, Hertzian waves and the theorythat light is a manifestation of elec¬
tricity, which justifies him in believinghe hrts established with a considerable
amount of certainty the electric natura
of gravitation.

Professor Parricelli asserts that his
findings are not matters of deduction,but are the results of experimentation.He expects that they will arouse enor¬
mous interest in the scientific world.

The Tribune Fresh Air Fund
It is reported that when the public

schools open in New York on Monday
there will not be seats for some 90,000
children. But about 100 little New
Yorkers from districts where schools
tire most apt to be crowded won't mind
that.
They are going to school and they

will have seats, too.seats from which
they will be able to look out not on a
vista of brick walls and chimneypots,but on green fields and waving tree
tops. And the noise that filters into
their school rooms won't be that of
rumbling trucks and screeching motor
horns, but the whistling of birds, the
lowing of cattle and the soughing of
the breeze through the leaves and
branches that wave and flutter outside
their school windows.
Who are the lucky hundred? A lot

of lads and lassies who were sent out
during the summer by The Tribune
Fund for vacations, and whose hosts
took such a fancy to them that they
are g'jing to keep them through the
winter, or longer, and send them' to
school in the country.
One of them is a girl of nine years,

one of a family of nine people who
live in three rooms in a dark basement,
a family in which there has not been
enough food for three months. She
remains in Seneca Falls, N. Y., until
next summer at least.
Another is a lass who spent a vaca¬

tion in Watertown, N. Y. » A few days
ago she returned to New York to see
the home folks for a week. She is
back again now in Watertown, to re¬
main indefinitely.

Still another came home from Ge
neva, N. Y., where she had had a six
weeks vacation, to say good-bye to
her relatives. On Monday she goesback to a beautiful home to remain
and go to school there indefinitely. Her

host wrote yesterday to hurry her up
so that she would have a chance tobuy her new school clothes and gether started in school without loss of
too much time.
These are just samples. The rest of

the hundred and odd are scattered overNew York, Connecticut and Vermont.
Every one of them leaves behind a
crowded and impoverished home for
one where room and plenty prevail. *

Not for many years have the coun¬
try hosts who cooperate with The Trib¬
une Fund shown such an interest in
their Fresh Air guests and wanted in
so many cases to adopt them or keepthem indefinitely as they have this
summer. Though no effort has been
made to keep accurate count of such
cases, the total number in which hosts
were anxious to make their guests per¬
manent members of their home circles
must exceed two hundred.

This is, of course, only a by-prod¬uct of Fre3h Air work as done by The
Tribune Fund, but will any one say
that it is unimportant in estimating the
total value of that work? It certainly
means much to the hundred children
who are passing from poverty to
plenty.
Contributions to the Tribune Fresh

Air Fund:
Previously acknowledged.$75,770.16
Rev. Claude Allen McKay. 10.00
American Allied Fund, Inc. 3.."K>
Mrs. Gladys G. Rumery. 5.00
H G. Whitmore. 2.00 I
Mrs. John Firth. 1.50

K. 5.00
H. A. Monfort. 5.00
M. E. W. 2.00
H. K. D. 5.00'
8. G. V. 7.00,Mrs. James Sullivan. 5.00
The People of Money Island,

Stony .Creek, Conn. 38.00
J. E. Macklln, U. S. A. 10.00
Mrs. Henry van Dyke. 5.00
In memory of B. S. Woodruff. 2.00
Miss Amelia Müller. 3.50 I

Total, September 9, 1021.$75.888.06

100,000 Expected at
Police Field Meet To-day
Houdini, 100 Clowns and Cir¬

cus Acts To Be Seen at
Gravesend Track

The Gravesend racetrack to-day will
be the scene of the first of this year's
police field meets. Arrangements have
been made to accommodate more than
100,000 persons and transportation fa¬
cilities are being arranged by police
officials in cooperation with the rail¬
way officials of the city.
The day will begin with a luncheon

at noon at the Hotel Commodore,
where only informal speeches will be
made and after which the guests, num¬
bering about 300, will be assigned to
automobiles which will be escorted to
the track by a squad of motorcycle
policemen.
Houdini will release himself from a

regulation police straightjacket while
suspended in the air. Circus acts by
courtesy of the Hippodrome and 100
clowns under Lieutenant "Marty"
Regan will be another feature.
The mounted squad of the depart¬

ment will give an exhibition of daring
horsemanship, the athletes of the force
will compete and there will be boxing
exhibitions.
The demand for tickets has been so

great that yesterday Second Deputy
Commissioner Daly ordered the print¬
ing of 25,000 additional pasteboards.
It is expected that an even larger
crowd will attend next Saturday's field
day.
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Harding» Plan Cruise Today
Week-End Trip, However, Will
Not Extend to Bar Harbor
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9..President

and Mrs. Harding will take another
week-end vacation beginning to-morrow.
They had not decided to-night regard¬
ing the trip, but another cruise on the
Mayflower was in prospect. It was
said definitely, however, *hat the
President would not go to Bar Harbor,
Me., as had previously been suggested.
A cruise to Hampton Roads and off the
coast appeared probable.

Several important matters, including
arrangements for the conference on
unemployment, are to come before the
President next week. The unemploy-
ment conference was the principal sub-
ject discussed at to-day's Cabinet meet-
ing.

a '¦.-

Good Record Wins New Post
For Minister Joseph Grew

From The Tribune's Washington Bureau
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. Joseph

Grew, at present Minister to Denmark,
will be named Minister to Switzerland,
it was announced at the White House
to-day. Mr. Grew is one of the small
group of career men in the diplomatic
service whose work, particularly since
the outbreak of the war, has commend¬
ed itself highly to the State Depart-
ment. The President announced weeks
ago his determination to reward such
career men.

«

Carris Appointed Director
Of Vocational Education

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9..Appoint¬
ment of Lewis H. Carris, formerly of
Newark, N. J., as director of the Fed¬
eral Board of Vocational Education,
was announced to-day. Mr. Carris,
who was chief of the Industrial re¬
habilitation Division, will have charge
of all educational activities and super¬
vision over allotment of Federal funds
to states.

F. D. Roosevelt Improving
EASTPORT, Me., Sept. 9..The con¬

dition of Franklin D. Roosevelt, for¬
mer Assistant Secretary of the Navy,
who was threatened with pneumonia at
his summer home near here, shows
gradual improvement, his physicians
said to-day. He is still quite sick,
they added, but expects to leave for
his home at Hyde Park, N. Y. next
week.

Felts a Congressional Nominee
GALAX, Va!", Sept. 9.--Republicans

to-day nominated T. L. Felts as can¬
didate for Congress, to succeed the late
Roger A. James. Mr. Felts is general
manager of the Baldwin-Felts Detective
Agency. He has served in the Virginia
AaMmbly two taxfli*.

N. Y. Carnegie Estate Tax
Too High,ExecutorPleads
Contends Appraisal Includes
Assessment Against $3,075,-
037 Paid Federal Treasury
Following the action of counsel for

the State Tax Commission in objecting
to certain features of the transfer' tax
appraisal of the estate of Andrew Car-
negie on the ground of the insuffi-
ciency of the tax fixed by the appraiser,
the Home Trust. Company of Hoboken.
as executor of the estate, yesterday
filed an appeal in the Surrogates' Court
from still other findings by the trans-
fer tax appraiser, which, it is contend¬
ed, affect the estate adversely.
The Home Trust Company complains

that the appraiser erred when he re-

fused to deduct from the gross estate
$3,075,037 paid to the United States
government as the Federal inheritance
tax on the estate. It is contended by
the executor that this was a lawful de¬
duction and that the appraisal filed
should be corrected to that end.
The Home Trust Company also ar¬

gues that by reason of this payment to
the Federal government on the transfer
of property to Mrs. Carnegie, the tax
by the state tax appraiser should have
been $224,672, instead of $347,673. The
further contention is made that the
tax of $347,673 was excessive, becaus.
the $8,778,095 declared to be the cash
value of the property transferred to
Mi's. Carnegie, on which the tax was

based, included $5,343,125, the valua
Axed by the appraiser of the residuary
estate passing to Mrs. Carnegie.

It is alleged that the actual market
value of this residuary interest wa3

only $2,268,088* and that the market
value of all the"property transferred tj
Mrs. Carnegie did not exceed $5,703,
125, instead of $8,773,095, as stated by
the appraiser.

Funeral .Services To-morrow
For W.R. Fearn, Guard Captain
Funeral services will be held at 2

p. m. to-morrow at the Broadway Tab¬
ernacle Church, Broadway and Fifty-
sixth Street, for William R. Fearn, for
twenty-five years a deacon of that
church and for an equal period a mem¬
ber of the 71st Regiment. He died
Thursday at his summer home in Wil¬
ton, Conn.

Mr. Fearn served on the staffs of
three Governors of New York, and held
the rank of captain in the National
Guard. He served in the World War,
and went with his regiment to the
Mexican border. For ten years he was
treasurer of the National Guard Asso¬
ciation and for thirteen years was
chairman of the army committee of the
71st Regiment. At the time of h.s
death he was secretary and treasurer
of the 71st Regiment Benefit Fund,
which he established for the relief of
members and their families.

ALEJANDRO J. PAZ
BUENOS AYRES, Sept. 9. An-

nouncement is made of the death of
Alejandro J. Paz, a journalist con-
nected with the newspaper "La Prensa"
of this city. .

WILLIAM* S.~HALL
FREEPORT, L. I., Sept. 9..William

S. Hall, sixty years old, cashier of the
Freeport Bank and president of the
Hempstead Bank, died at his home
here to-day of apoplexy. He had
been cashier of the Freeport Bank
since it was organized in 1892, and be-
came identified with the Hemptstead
Bank, through his father-in-law, Mar-
tin Woods, who was president of the *

institution in the late 80's. Mr. Hall's
first wife died and he married again.
His second wife and a son survive him.
He was a Mason and Odd Fellow. i

W. A. PATTERSON
FLINT, Mich., Sept. 9..W. A. Patter¬

son, pioneer vehicle manufacturer of
Flint and president of the automobile
company which bears his name, died at
his home here to-day of pneumonia.
île was eighty-two years old.
Mr. Patterson was responsible for tne

appellation "Vehicle City" which was

given Flint, the carriage works he
established in 1869 marking th» begin-
nlnt; of, the industry her«,

¡Chemists Here
Find Men Can
Shop in Safety

Demonstration at Columbia
Shows Hubby Can Match
ShadesWitbASeleniumGal-
vanometric Colorimeter'

Hot Air Saves Gasoline

Science Learns Good Mileage
Score Can Be Made With
Warm Atmosphere Device

Perfection of an "artificial eye"
¡which will determine scientifically
whether colors match was announced
yesterday before the American Chem-
ical Society.
The device is expected to put an end

to disputes between dressmakers a..!
their customers over the matching of
materials. The husband who is sent to
obtain a certain shade of "turkey red"
hereafter will be helped by the new

machine, and lawsuits which have
arisen over the claims of a débutante
that her gown was transformed into an

unbecoming color by the dyer may be
settled out of court.
For years, It was announced before

the chemists at their convention at
Columbia University yesterday, scien¬
tists have sought a mechanisal means
of matching colors and registering de-
groes of shades. A "demonstration with
a model made by Dr. Alexander Lowry
and Dr. Oswald Blackwood, of the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh, was received as
one of science's latest achievements.

It Has a Name
The instrument is known as a

selenium gaîvanometric colorimeter.
It3 most important use, according to
its inventors, is to be in the testing of
dyes. It will determine any difference
in shade between a silk thread and a
ribbon which to the unaided eye appear
identical in color. ,
An explanation of the operation of

the machine necessarily is technical,
but in brief it may be described as

throwing a beam of light from each of
two samples of colors through distilled
water and other solutions on to the
galvanometer, which registers any dif-
ference.
Some of the chemists declare that

the colorimeter ultimately will be used
for registering complexions.

Discussion of scores of subjects was
heard by the 3,000 visiting chemists,
who will close their session to-day with
an inspection of the city's industries.
Anthrax, which annually causes many

deaths in this country, is spread large-
ly by shaving brushes, according to
Aldred Seymour-Jones. "Like many
other diseases," he said, "anthrax is
caused by a micro-organism. It is ex¬
tremely deadly to humans and animals
alike. It is not a disease indigenous
to the United States nor to Great Brit¬
ain, and is imported in materials ruch
as hair, bristles, wool and dried hides
and skins, mainly from Far Eastern
countries. Since it is imported, it is
possible to prevent its entry into our
countries and so save many lives an¬
nually."

Plea for Metric System
A plea that the metric system be in¬

troduced in American universities and
colleges was made by ftrofessor Euçene
B. Bingham, of Lafayette College, Eas-
ton. Pa. He declared that one hundi'ed
institutions had voted in favor of the
system.

Reports of high mileage results with
pasoline were described as being due to
"hot. air" by Professor George G. Brown,
of the University of Michigan.
"By introducing hot air into the car¬

buretor directly off the exhaust," said
Dr. Brown, "we automatically get a
more uniform mixture. Recent experi¬
ment with the type of carburetor which
can be adjusted from the driver's seat
has shown our ability to get from
thirty-five to forty miles a gallon on
level runs. In these experiments a hot
air attachment was used.
"We have perfected a carburetor;

which automaticaly adjusts itself as
the car goes up or down hill, and we
are demonstrating a practically com-
píete savin«?- of the 30 per cent of power
wasted in the old style carburetor, and
are getting for up and down hill driv-
incr a nearly uniform mileage better
than, forty a -rallón.

Produces Forty-five Miles
"The new carburetor is producing:

forty-five miles and holding that mile-;
age over country runs involving up and
down hill travel."
Economy in the saving of millions of

dollars through the recovery of pe¬
troleum wh'ch has become mixed with
water in oil wells was reported to be
under way by Dr. Sidney Born, of Mus-
kogee, Oklfi. C. R. De L,ong, chief chem¬
ist of the United States Tariff Commis-
sion, declared that artifici.il camphor!
is being made in larçe quantities in
this country from coal tar.

Dr. Edrrar F. Smith, president of the
society, and C. A. Browne, chairman of
the Priestly memorial committee, at a
session held in the Columbia gym- jsium last night announced that a por-
trait of Joseph Priestly, the discoverer
of oxygen, had been presented to the
National Museum at Washington.

Tablet to Honor Deane
Planned by Associates

Meeting Discusses Memorial To
Be Erected for Late Dental

Society Official
Associates of the late William Curtis

Deane,. M. D., D. D. S., who died August
28 r,t his. home, Douglaston Park, Long
(slnnd, in a meeting last night took
preliminary measures in a plan to
honor his memory by the erection of a
tablet.

Dr. Deane, whose death followed a

prolonged illness, was for fourteen
years a member of the New York Sti'.te
Board of Dental Examiners. He was
nreîident of the 1st Distr'ct. Dental
Society and of the Alumni Association
of the New Yo-k College of Dentistry.
He also was a member of the Dental
Society of New York County.

Dr. Deane was a graduate of the New
York College of Dentistry, from which
he was graduated in 1888, receiving
the faculty prize on his graduation. He
was visiting dental surgeon to the New
York City Hospital, the Clinical Insti¬
tute of New York and the New York
Dental School. He also was a mefnber
of the medical board of New York City
Hospital.

Dr. Deane W3s born in New York, the
son of Henry Augustus and Margaret
Deane. He is survived by one son and
two daughters, Dr. Henry Deane, Mrs.
Marif-n J. Murray, of Douglaston Park,
and Mrs. Florence M. Connor, I West
Fifty-fourth Street. Dr. Deane was a !
member of th«î Lotos f-lub of New York,
the Society Psi Ameta and of the Amer¬
ican Academy of Dental Surgery.

- a -

Robison To Be Hear Admiral
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9.Rear Ad¬

miral Robert S. Griffin, chief of the
Bureau of Engineering of the Navy,
who retires from active servie» this
month, will be succeeded by Captain
John K. Robison. President Harding
will send Robison'» name to the Senate
for confirmation with the rank of Bear
Admirai» |t WM «nnouncad $o-day.

Luncheon at Bankers Club
Given in Honor of Tittoni

A luncheon was given at the Bank¬
ers Club yesterday in honor of Sen¬
ator Tommaso Tittoni, President of
the Italian Senate. Among those pres¬
ent w»re Joseph T. Cosby, vice-presi¬
dent of the National City Bank; Pau!
Duran, president of the French-Amer¬
ican Banking Corporation; William N.
Enstfom, vice-president .f the IrvingNational Bank; G. N. Jacobs, manager
of the foreign department of the IrvingNational Bank; George Leblanc, vice-

j president of the Equitable Trust Com-
pany; H. A. Mathews, vice-presidentof the Irving National Bank; Maurice¡ Silvester, representative of the Com-
toir National d'Escompte de Paris, and
Rodolfo Bolla, American representa-
tive of the Banco di Roma.
j.-,-,
Birth, Engagement, Carriage,Death and In Memoriam Notice«
may be telephoned to The Tribune
any time up to midnight for in*
serlion in the next day's paper.

Telephone Beehman 3000.
MARRIAGES

JOHNSTON.BOWEN- On Septembor 9.at 121 Madison av., New York, Marjori«*»Shatanon Bowen, daughter of Mr. ar.dMrs. John Porter Shannon, to WalterBayno Johnston.

DEATHS
BODENE.At Mo-ntclair, N. J.. Thursday,September 8, 192!, Humphrey AthertonBodine. Funeral services will be held atthe home of his sister, Mrs. C. J. Hasp-forther. 49 North Fullerton av., Mont-

clalr. N. J.. Sunday at 2:Î0 p. m. Inter
ment Hillside Cemetery, Plalnfield.

BOWNE.In .«an Francisco, September 8.1921, Walter Bowne. beloved husband ofIda Sutton and son of. the lote Simon R.and Emma Smith Bowne, In the G8th
year of his age. Funeral private.

BROTHKRTON.Sgt. John G. CampbellFuneral Church, B'way. 66th St., Satur¬day, 8 P. m.
CAHILL.At the Elizabeth General Hos¬pital, Elizabeth, N. J. September 8. 1921,John Cah.Ul. aged 73 years. Funeral fromhis lato home, 50 West Lincoln av., Ro-pelie Park, Saturday, September TO, at 10a. m. Interment Sleepy Hollow Ceme¬tery, Tarrytown, N. T.
CONLEY.On Thursday, September 8. 1PÍ1,at the Mount Vernon Hospital. EleanorLewis Conley, beloved wife of G. L. Con-ley. Funeral services on Saturday, Sep¬tember 10, at 2 p. m. from th« residenr»of R. T. Conley, Corcoran Manor, MountVernon, N. Y.
CR.-WFO-U>~On Friday. September t».1921, at his home, Frankhurst, Rumson.N. J., Robert Lelghton Crawford, In his

eighty-first year. Funeral private, atthe convenience of the family.
CI RRINy.At Newport. R. I., September 7.Sarah I... daughter of the late James andSarah Sears Currln. Funtral In NewYork on arrival of «1 o'clock train fromNewport, Grand Central Station. Inter¬
ment at Calvary Cemetery.

DISOSWAY.Entered into rest. September8, 1921, at her home, 666 I.exington av.,New York City, Sarah Louise Disoswav,daughter of the lave Cornelius Rycrss andEliza Wilklns Disoaway. Funeral private.
DUNNE.Michael, after a long illness, atthe residence of his sister. Mrs. C. V.Hostage, 237 77th st., Brooklyn, on Sep¬tember 8, 1921, in his 65th year. Solemn
requiem mass at Our Lady of AngelsChurch, Saturday, at 9.15 a. m. Inter¬
ment Holy Cross Cemetery.

FUNKE.Emilie Anna Funke, widow of
the late Hugo Funke, at her residence,
96 Madison Avenue. Flushing, L. I..Thursday evening, September 8. in her
sixty-fifth year. Funeral from the reai-
il'-nce of her son. 404 Broadway, Flush¬
ing, L. L. at 2 p. m., Sundav, Sep¬tember 11. Train for Murray Hill leavesPennsylvania Station at 1:26 P. M.

GANTZ.On Wednesday, Sept ember 7.1921, Cornelia A., wife of tho late Wal¬
ter H. Gantz and younger daughter ofthe late John Roberts Jr. and Lucinda
M. Allaire. Funeral services at th«1-
residence of her daughter, 18 4 West 8?«1
st., Saturday, September 10, at 11 n, m.

GARRATT.Charles William Garratt, be¬
loved husband of Elizabeth Ada Garratt.
of 212 Lorraine av.. Upper Montclalr.
N. J., in his 41st year, at Bay Shore,
L. I. Friday, September 9, 1921. Fu¬
neral services will be held at Christian
Union Congregational Church, Upper
Montclalr, Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

GOGGIN.On September 7, John F.. be¬
loved brother of Mary E. Lane, Ray¬
mond and Leo Goggin. Funeral from
13 Oakland av.; thence to St. Joseph's
Church, on Saturday, September 10, at
9 a. m.

HARRIS.September 7. at Schenectady,
Jacob, beloved husband of Fanny, father
of Celia, Josephine, Herbert, Alfred.
Samuel and Louis Harris, 2481 Davidson
av., Bronx. Funeral at Kingston, Sep¬
tember 9. 1021. at-3 p. m. Interment
Lebanon Cemetery.

HKRZFELI).On September 8. 19»1,
Frieda R. (nee Lowenstein), beloved
wife of Julius Herzfeld, aged 32 years
Funeral from her late residence, 141 West
5th st.. Mount Vernon, N. Y.. Sunday
morning, September 11, at 10 o'clock.
Interment Sinai Temple plot, Kensico
Cemetery.

HURLEY.Daniel J. The funeral services
of the late Daniel J. Hurley, of 138 D«
Kalb av., Brooklyn N. Y., will be held
in the Stewart Room of the Masonk:
Temple, at Lafayette and Clermóat avs..
Brooklyn, X. Y., on Sunday .o'ternoon.
September 11, at 3 p- m... un<l"r the su-
apices of Reliance Lodge, F. and A. M.
All friends arc Invited.

ROSTER.Frederick. CAMPBffiliti FU
NERAL CHURCH, Broadway and 6etii
Street, 2 P. M. Sunday.

LAP8LEY.Suddenly, of heart fall.**
his home. In Bedford, N. Y., on :--
ber 8, John Wlllard Lupsley, ck
of the late Howard Lapsley. I* n«.--'
private, Si. Matthew's Church. Bel'^'-*
N. Y., Sunday afternoon

RAICHLE.On Thursday. September S,
1921, Ethel B. (nee Reid). beloved WIM
of Leonard \V* Funeral services at her
late residence, 277 Hooper st.. Hr.
on Saturday. Septembei 10 at s p t :.

Interment (private) Sunday.
SCBRADEI..On E 1SS-. Em'.-

II». widow of Henry F C an! mother
rl B. C. Bind Henry F«

r.«--rKl services at the ¦if h-
son, Carl, 3 Rockland av. l'ara Uli.
YonUers. N. Y., on Sai ir ttoon.
September 10. at 2 o'cíock.

SCHULTZ.Suddenly. Friday. Septemb« -r
9, 1321, Mary C. widow of Louis H.
Schultz, sister of Frank C. Reed, Fu¬
neral services at her late residence, B.l-
nord, 225 West 86th St.. Sunday, Sep¬
tember 11. 1921, at 2:30 o'clock. Rela¬
tives and intimate friends only Invited.
Interment private. Boston, Philadelphia
papers please copy.

SMITH.On September 7, John, beloved
husband of the late Annie Smith, and
father of Susie Smith an«! Mary Griffin.
Funeral from h_» late residence, 200 East
7<Jth ¿t.. «.«n Saturday, September 10.
Solemn high requiem mass at St. Jo..n
Baptist"'.«* Church at 10 a. m. Inter-
menl Calvary Cemetery.

SMITH.On Friday, September 9. 1»25.
Mars K Smith, of SomervUle, N.
widow of the late Jam«s Warj...'r Smith.
Funeral will be _u-i«l fr«ini St. John's
Episcovai Church on Monday, September
12, at 3 p m.

TRIPP.At Port Chester, N. Y., Friday. Sap-
tember 9, Pamelia, daughter of the lato
Dani"l and Mary Tripp. Funeral services
at the home of her nephew, llenrv !..
Tripp, Hawthorne av.. Port Chester, Mon¬
day. September 12 at k, day¬
light saving time. Automobile» w)U
meet train at Port Chester, leaving; Grand
Central terminal at 1:06, daylight sav¬
ing time .nt.rm-nt Fair Ridg.
tery, Chappaqua. -Kindly omit flowers.

TOZZIR."n September <*. Pasca*!.**, be-
loved husband of the late Mary Eilza-
beth. :>ti'i fath.-r of Nicholas, FJt
Margaret hü.! Madeline. Funeral from
his late residence, 919 Ban* -33d st., on
Saturday. ^lasK of requiem at St. .Mary»
Church. 215th st. ami Whit. Plain* Road,
at 10 a. m. Interment St. Raymond'«
Cemetery. Automobile cortege.

W.-LI.AC-*: On Thursday. September »,
at Uewellyi Park, AVest Orange, Wilfred
Wallace the 60«h year of his as«.
Funeral y Trinity Church,West Orange, on Baturday, September
10, at p. m. Train leaves Hoboken at
3 2:05 standard time.

WOOD.Suddenly. Mary L.. beloved wlfa
of Alexander Wood and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gustave Zimmerman. Funeral
from her late residence, 600 Oak Trea
Placa, on Saturday. 9:30 a. m.

WRIGHT.September 8, Magdalen Harri-
man Wright, in C'üd year of her agx«.

. Funerai services at her iate residence,254 Fulton st.. Hen patead N. V.. Satur«
day, Sept-.-*!.b«T 1"

Call Columbus 8200
A Complice Fun?ral Service
in an almo_phe:e of refinement

"The ¿fit casts no mûre."

FRANK E. CAMPBELL
"THE FUNERAL CHliRCfl" be

(Non-Sectarise)
|_ Broadway * t 66th St.

THE WOOIILAWX CEMKTMt,
SIM at. By Harlem Train and by Tr«*U-Jkbou et «fioau a-ML. tes ***-_-*»


